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TOWN SHELLED· IVOR FIRE EAST CLAIM GAINS AT FELIXSTOW, 
Tlt:XTSIX. Sept. =<1-llangbnlkwon 
1
,· OF SABLE JSLD. SllAl\OllAh Sept. 20 - In an on· ENGLAND TOKIO, Sept. S0-111 & -.,,,"c"" 
n border town on the l'e~1ng-Mukden I --- ga11cmcnt lluit startod o.t dnybroa.k, - lsaued at llolulen C~ ~ 
ralhva)•. was shollod on ITlday morn· I 11 \l lF \X 5 , t •o Th l 1 rclnlorccd Chcklang troops, on tho FEL.IXTOW, ~.:nglud, Sept. u - , Manobvlall leader, dalma dli! SllAXOllAI. Srpt. 20-Thero woa n log, ncordln~ to a corresp0ndonl sov ' ' ; • •P · - t~ lb! e r:n 'lrront botweon the Sho.nlthaJ·ff*Dklll#, · seaplane which was to have been oucces- over tbe f~ Of -
.r :ho~t rcsun:~tlo~ 1 o: h~rtlllcr)' 1 bo~- cMllnns bolni; kltl•~I or wounded· At>- •tenm~r :r ;•1·•• ro~or : do~ ~ ;~~'railway line and Kalplng, pushed i.)o"arcat Britain's entry for the Schncld· era! gowrnmnt of PeldDc at 
. <;KXEl'A. 'Sept. ~0-Xo lntcrnn- o.r mcnt" • oc 00 1 ' morn ng n penis 0 ho.vo been mode to British ond noon ° n re an 3 an ° lmadlng Klan111u forces bac't.'or Cup race, t.o ho nowo near Dnltl· ,north or the capital, &114 Oii Uae 
tounal Conforcnco on tho r~duclloo of . t~o bntllo urea. between L_hc Shooghal· United States ('onsuls to protrst miles cut or Sabio lsllllld nod lhhlo <:trengtboned !.heir lloe. nod retnlnedlmorc October 24 and 25, ducended border, between Cb -
nrm"naeoL• Is )loSJ!lblc unless tbc 11nr-, ?\nnklng rnllway na~ Kalplng, we•t against lhQ shelling ot clvlll;io•. Om· lo blow u11 at a.ny mnaient. A1h IGea. the positions near H•·anst1>, 16 mlln on- fhti water Friday nlgbl after a . Pekln-Muldeu nil~ 
llnm•nts or Oroat Brltnlu and Fr3nce or her~ , where the Klangsu nrmy la or Chon Tio lJn's e>I lane~ ilro ed cnme by Wlr'<lloos lo ~ho local agent we•t or here. trial Ill ht and sank; the pllot being way lo Manchuria and 
rJtlh• the proposed protocol on nrbo- " ;Jgorouoly nttnck1o; ~ho Cheklangl bo bg d rpPI . PTP or u . .., Mnrlne nna Flauorlei 1ltpa1t- ·'cdgb t bo, Th Hll ncaordlng to pre. d 
• . · i ' • 3 n1 a.nm~ o:y .:it lln,vuni:; ao, h • • d rescu y n mo or a"4 e sea· • _ hotlon and eecurlt\·. Tbnl mucb er.1· lines derentllni; Shnngtinl. The nrlll· 1 Chll I Tl •·A b r 11 b l l r."nt. nod all a 1ryu.,.; wns w.:rac S J p 1 hi h b beA P claJlv ceh·ed here Chang ateo · I n 1 • 1e ""'u\ c c \\'Cen 'vo . Tl # 'usu 11 o..f. p ano, w c na ~n es c J • \'r~e• clearly Crom the si tuation hero Jory duel lnstod two hours nrtor B I I b t I 00 fC h to ~ .. cp Clear oC lb• I nngo: 1uuo. IC ' " '~ b Ill b ti Al Ml ISl will ol be his •ec<>nd and fourth tn con~c.quenco 'or t.hc statcn1cu1iJ' \\'hlch t.bc bombardn1cnt sub1.dd('d, con . r t 9 8 enmers one lOr 0 l c c;.c .1 hnd be-•n tnkeia ol b>· tho B·t!t 1c u dy 
1 
•• h r 0 ry. 0
1
f lb 1 a.re crossing the Cblhl 1 brcokwnter. 1 s. s. Susu. C.lpL Jacob Ke11n ttturn· ~nterc o t c race now, even o m.1M by the lenders or the L.coguo of tlnucd •Porndlc durl.og tho rest orl o\J. ulcnn Line s!ll.lM'r 111n">J "· ~tt•m"ts to ••iv•se It are aucce··· tured large quanttlea or m 
h I Tl h 11 b h d 1 d • r 11 111 ed from the l'or,o moll service at 3 n. • ~ • •• • -
:'iatlons Assembly. A llrltlslt Journal- l('le klmorn ng. ic loal dqunrtcl rs of tho FRENCH LEVY '' ' c u ••• °'' " r '' "'· m. "CStcrdni· brin•in• a large trcight Cul. bh, hovlog expr'"lsed his douhts thOt 1e aog arm)' c • mK gn n• along , ~ " 
dthor the Brltl•h parllruncnt or those the rnllway around Twnn~tu. The ant' ns passengrs:-Or. Thompson, O. 
M the Domlnlona would roll!)" the pro defences ot the Foreign ~ctllemeota HIGH TARIFF ON ARMENIAN fild. C. S. Stranger, C. Hu~lcy ond son 
h><:ol, a prominent tnember of the or Shanghai are being olo•ely mal.o· ::i. Woodman Mr.i. Woodman, Misses 
•·rcncb delepUon came bnck 'Kilb talned at strategic points along th• GERMAN GOODS VILLAGES Pnrsons. Hownscll, Burt, llfoulond, 
lbe nmadt Ula~ If Great Britain did boundary, The Jnru3b or refugees Allen, Kcon and t\\'O in the steerage. 





Sir M. P. Cashin ..•. World lllllh~ be ... toDUllnn unchecked. - DESTROYED i<rnming, nnd nil ports or Cllll were ~1114 1111 ~ • "1ert mode. Cnpt. Kenn reports )hnt nt Fogo LEA VE! "~rs. Pitts . . • . . • . • .. 
Cltonge Islands and J oc Bott's Arm 
COl\STAXTrnOPLF.. Sept 20. - , there is still 3 110011° sign of fl$h on the MUKDE',"', I Sc 0 " Mnoobur n, pt. .o 
.uder the terms or a d""1;00 Or 49 vlllnscs "" U10 bnnk oC lbo rlvcrjotfer 11rounds lor hoo~ nnd liner.. Chnnk Tio Lin, mlUtnry dictator 
jM M ....... ... . 
NOTICE !0!1a7, Thia protectlnll tarltr Mas, In Armenia, 37 bavo been no· , "'hen lhe "'Cother permus the boats lo of Alannhurla, requested tho British ~ lllOds wu authorized! 8'1roycd by tbo recct.t ea'rtbqun.kc, get out and prc•·lous to t~e gale. orjnnd U.S. Consuls to warn tholr coun· 
nt tbree years ago, but Details or tho c:u;unltlcs and or tbo1 Thursday Inst 1hcy :--ere raking.as high tr 'DICD nt Chln-llla atao a ult rt • r h B d 'II be 
lifter enforced. I material dnmai:o· done arc looking 1os 15 qtls. each, dn1ly. Opemuons ore ) th M h 1 gChlbj bo gd P<> d A meeting o t e oar WI 
PETERS le SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Areote 
horo. Shocks are eonUuuol In Eierum hampered by $C4rcity of bait. The trap ~· lk e ttned urd~"; 1 t ~ ori a:i held on tomorrow, 'l'uelday, Z3rd. f"-ii ll ;i;:.:&.t;,[p.;:;;,~ERSONAL d,'•trlct and In nurn~rous plnceJI largo , fishery on the S~s~·s route is no"· ol'er lo~cd~;::'~ :;: .:m: ~h:!. ~~~.:. Th: inst., at noon., when CapL Richard 
hssurcs hnvo de••cloped. Shocks aro end south or 'filu~g nothing at all . is Conaula wore asked to advise tho for· Go~e or Vancouver will deliver air 
11180 being rolt In tho n(:lghbOrhood of !>ting done. On Friday • l•rgc fleet. or olgoora 10 lenvo. dd n th "Canning ln:lustry Kard. 'sehQnncrs passed Musgrove co1RJng a ress o e !\\rs. P. H. Knowllnt and Mr. G. P. 
0 Kno..-Hne, were outward possengcrs 
a nthe Di&bY. 
south, ell opporcntly "'ell flshed and on or Rritish C11lumbia." 
SIXTY LIVES TOLL Saturday a number arril'e~ ot Wesley- Tlie Prospero. duo !~om the ron?· A llr"e auendance is requested. ville lrom the straits and Labrador well cm cosatal service to-n11\ht, wlll go rn .., 
. fl~hcd. I . dock to receive an overhauling, and By order, C:O~'· R. E. Gosse, who rs here on I OF EARTHQUAKE1 . .,.. S>il ai;aio about the week. I .;;.. 
a v1s1t from Vancouver "'here he con· C"ty l ·1- · - ER~.,. A.PA11'1, I 
d~cts a huge solmon packing ind~stry. _ 1' I awyer d Cl',. ADVERTISE JN THE ADVOCATE Ii Secntuy. wrll be the guest of honor •t a dmner c;o:-.-STA,'\TlXOPL.E. Sopt. 20 . ...:.. , Maroonc on · lw to be given to-moro"· night nt Smith-
''lllc by Sir Al. P. Cashin. Slxl)' denths llnd tbo destruction oC : A woll known city ln\\lycr In com-
lhreo \•llla~cs nro given as the loll pany wllh a doctor nnd a diplomat 
Capt. Rlchnrll Oll'!C or Vnncouvor 01 • •econrl earthquako reported 10 allmbed a peak over-looking Broad 
will deliver an ntlttr•"" In tho "Bon1·d J)J\'orun District of ~.rruenla. Large Covo c.e.; yesterday p.m. to watch 
or rndo Room• toniorrow nl noon NI creeks •l>ll•ttrCd In tho gr()und front the Spcclnl Squadron loave Concep· 
lhc Conni.no; lndu•try e r Britl•b Col- which loud oubterranenn noises wore lion Bay, when they got to tho top ot 
umbln. he~rd. The populallon or the cll1trlct the mountain nnd ntte"lpled to de· 
"'RS pRnlc !lrlckoo. Tho Gol·~rnment tfeond, tho Ja\\·ye.r round btmaclf on 
.. ,. . ..__ 
.__.·,.,.. r-
• • 
Is sending nld. I a shelving rock, and collld hear tho ~~~-=-'~"~'a.v.z:v:•~·A.~l!na:I S. S. l{R•r County is now ., roi::e ~-,zv;,:..·\Oi\~Y\~Y.:!'•-~-el\Oi'l!l\Ql\t)l\l!I~-_ ·ef small rock and gravel beneath blm ~~ .. NCWfOUlldland Power· & I tn;:~'::~; .. ';~:::::;:·0·:00 • rrom CANADA MAY '1·:~:.:kf:~'!;b.a:~h.~r:f.m';::::~a:~:~ 
~ \.'!") Hnllf3•, th is morning. " - NOT SOON HA VE I ~:!~e:o h:d p~ce•t:~ :~r~n.:utn!!'1~ 
I. Paper Company' Limited ~ POLICE f.OURT LABOR GOVT. ::.:~~~~:~::~~r~:=:~b::~r:: 
This department is ready to receive applicntion~ from 
experienced woodsmen ; (including ce>oks and teamsters) 
seeking work for the coming season. The compnny will 
engage men for the most part to cut wood on party 
contract, particulars or which may be had by calling on or 
writing this department, which has offices at Corner Brook, 
Deer Lake and Graml Lake. Letters should state age 11nd 
woods experience or applicant and should be adJressed to 
Gomer Brook. 
aug25, liw,4wk's 
* - . j l•gal gentlemaa was released from 
A H·YCAr·olol rl•hcrmnn or Quldl I 1 l\DOX, Sept. 20 ... 4 l.·1~•.r Oov· bis l)e.rlloua poellloo. 
, Vldl Road. given tn r.hnrgf' by hi~ \VJfc t- · i.u:.ent In PQlWCf 'n C' thhl \ tn:i)· u;,, j 
C'l'.e wltbln the Iii ; tlml of nnyonet Glencoe Resumes Senire 
1 here, and then again IL may If only S. s. Glencoe, Capt. Aroh Blandford, I (did not mnke good )lcr un<1.rtn71ng lo because It le baeea on Justice and aa!led Saturday 'morning for ArcenHa ap11enr against him. right, aald I. T. Brownlee, fratemal to take up the route to Pon aux Bat· I c>-- delogale trom the BrlU.sb Trade qu... She took el1ht can of frelaht IL le nlwa11 n dnogoro119 thing Unions to the Dominion Trad•• and and 81 passengen:-Mn. Mayo, Mn. 
to a.k a t>hlld. to ex}) re•• n personal l..abor Con gr•.,, lo the cottNe of a Bcullln Re•. Fr. Badcoc;k and two In . . . 
o)llnlon. •Pfech he!ore a lar11e me<>t1n111 here atcerap. She calla at St. Mary'• and 
it I "Well. and whnl do you think orl laat night. r.r, the people of Canada, be St Josephs en route. Pauengen by 
>t your uncle?" ••kod !he genial vlaltor, said, had aJtv real desire to tranalate 1hi1 momin&'• train '0'111. connect with 
it rercrrlns to hlm,_1t. the Bormoa In the Moun! lnt,o term• lier at Argentla for points alonf' the @I Tho child rema:ned nballnately of l•&lal:tlon, tboy W-Oaf• rllld tbal Sjluth West Coast. Wbile In dock. 
@ anent. there are plent1 of men and Wt)men besides rec:elvin2 extensive repairs to 
~I "Why won't you ADY?" Ptu'tlsted the In the Labor Party who are ,y aoxtoua l~ hall, lhe 1hlp'1 llate rooma. saloon, •l~ltor. aa lbem1e1 .... 1 to put 'fiit6 .~ tc., were thorouchly re~~eled and the I "B•c•u"" I don't want to rot llck- e••TT day the tonenta of 111-. Prince i. now In !letter conditloti than ever for 
jed," 'lfM tht prt1~11t rt1po~se. of~ •lbt ~qQ 11f ra•H"f'"9 · 
• 
MOTHERS! 
NURSE YOUR BABIES 







... .. l. , . 
''HAIG'' 
.THE ·NEW1U88ER lBlJOT 
--FOR--
M'EN ancf'BOY'S 
All Live Rubber 




The Home of 
Goad Shoes 
218 and 220 Water Street. 
Sole Agents for Haig Rubbers in Nfld. 
EVENING ADVOCATE, 
CHAPTER VI.' 
A.t Tho \Vold. 
Lady Ocl· l~"UC drt'\\' u 1uog brcalh. 
" Do >'"ll think ho'll como?" s lit 
hrcn thetl , anxlou~ ly. 
L llL'lu turnr cl bc-r eulnl CY<'ll. then 
looked before b,.r , \\·lth tbo 
1·r1>ur 1nan!' How 
drcocllul thlnp'I" 
I Th• doy paasecl. The aobl• 
1 
\vr nt homo to bis stewed "~ 
1111<1 hi• mloccd rout multoD, Jlls 
ST. JOHN'S • 
•ooked bread, aad blood·~TIDS )IA• kn'elt.' • 
de Ira; the Dcvli;aca. molb•r AD~ Ille foUcnn4 119r lllOtJle1' tll 
,:,,ui;btcr. went through tho 11t1ual bronslWD. 81 a eltlht'• mllht ""· 
' routine, making nnd receiving call•. 
==....,-=========================I pluylng tho old, "eory. world-worn 





Some Special Features offered you ucdo.r " CROWN LIFE .J'ollc1: 
(1) !'lo Jl{edlcal ESlllDIPnUon nqnlrcd op to ~,000.00. 
(2) 111 .... 100 are dlsllblea. the f o·mpua1 wJU, pn1 •II future 
l'remh1111s nndtr 1onr Poller. 
(I) Ia IM!d!Uoa to paJlng ronr l ' renrJum., the Com1.an1 "Ill pn1 
1011 a moatblJ l11come wlllls t d l•"bltd. 
(4) ID cue of death bJ accident, tht Com1onn1 will 1••1 DOUUT.E 
TUE FACE VALllE OF TUE l'OLICY-$10,000 on a ~000 
PoUcf, for Instance. 
LET US 811011' T011, 
Crown Life Insurance <Jompany of Canada 
(Il•ad omce: i 'ornt'l, Ontario). 
Law Cbontbt.r•, St. John"11. 
J. P. BURKE, C).'filL J. ('AHILL, 
Mounger !or l'le11foondllrnd. 
1 
dn llzlng thont behind their hack• , ot • hi• proxll'll'• 1., Ibo beautlrt•l Ml .. 
' their quiet dinner nt hon10. RI! it hnD· Lady Dcuxcbamp a mansion w1111 one ~ 
1 d · d 1 d ~ d ro the or the .an· and •paolou• one' n-c:en<IY novlgn•. IJllAn hoa llll•n th<' D•orqolr i 1.cnc . ~u1 .:a t tt.$ t re sc r t I B I •- I 1 I t?.ic mom('nt be <-nterect th(' J"()()m: 
ovenlno part)'. tlroc ed. n c gra"'"'• nn' l~n t •t. tui: 
I II bl • 1 1 - • t h 1 but •"• lr"'k~rl up P01". with n llttl• All ll rough Lhe duy Llllan bad re· nva " e rooms \licro c nm'""' wt 'tc: 
J • 1 • i:Htc of London. :tn.Hf"' ot 1urprh~c. rhat l\"tt fe coolni!Sf' 
1.1nlncd c:iun, Mercnc. nnd quite con- •tscJr compa.--1 \\' itb somt." nr th' 
ll • 1• • l ~. 1 I Al- tllo last momc.nt it hail hoen • · .,... ' tent, :t11parcn l. i.o \' lll C 1c r 1i. c n C'i!U!> h-" r;rr <'tlnr:s that hatl bern 1.C· 
rumored lhnt the :\!url'JUl"l o( Ortnnd • · 
1 Lho hand8 oC cl rcunH~t oncc. i cnrdrd hint . '\'ounft ond un~OJ>hl '1 t l -
All th is o ut.w-nrd ly; hl \\'3. rtl l~-. 't ht r t:" ~ - -- C'.lll'tl os she looked, Lilian Dcvlo:1H• 
l\'!lS tbc blttcr ncs!'I born ot self· CASTOR I A J k~ c \\' th.it n JIUlc coolne-t'J n.n tl ,,.Jr 
c-ontcm 1>t . that \l·ns as CutUc n.s It \'l :t!'< 1 i·~ra<tl ""-ould t'lctn" th(' ntoo1 t noblr 
h1llcr. For n "'· hn~ &he hnt"d b"r~et r Fct !nfants and ChU:!rcn l't:-d n1ore lh:tn the tn9St a<"ccnt1uttetl 
;(or IX>lng •O worldly, •o ••l rtsh • • , In Use For0ver39Years gush•• i:-11••• cnulcl •lo 
ON'1 you r;;mc::n1· 
ber th~ ;1evcr fad· 
ing dye, tt.e en· 
during qualities 
wtre m Che bla;:k aaC rah;£.' ; she kunY1 tbal !;hC could not he, .\.lw•Y1: bc:ar-.t ~ « '"\V'lll , 'Uss Do\"f.IJnt, 1 :.ni hc-r {', nic 
i olh<:rwisc. tbot 11 hc oonld P-O n1orc b< the ~ 1!117i~ . ll"\c duke's motto ,:i~·g : a r f\ yon sur- b1L1e serges y'lU gc1 
I true ·to lb~ Juan flhC-YC'$, nhno~t . .... ~ .... r.1;.r.. :.r..,e<~ l'rhtlld?'' f h r I GERALD s. DOU." rom (J~ e ore t IC 
I IOTL•I: Ir nnother 1111<1 n moro 11ccopt · .., I ··xo· ,( •II " •h• s•tM qlllPll>·· ''>·nu llale1 Agent for !11111. • • • • ' • ' ' ' ? Y • I • ~:U~:O~lt~:Jt~O:~l:l:~3::~3:~~~~., 
1 
a ble \\'Crc to turn oup-tb110 a lc~p· __ ~~tct ,.011 woulil ~omc, ~ou kno"" Hnvc war e!\, certa.~ Y · 
l ntd en~ ch~~::1u:.:~:te, or"' blo.clia- had promtsed to come, a ud n1aoy \\'hol you been here ynnr hnl! hour yet?" We can give you·· tht: 
==================='=========.moor :t0 ~.. • • bnd been i;athcr doubtful about golus. "\Vb>·· 1 tin" P on:y Jut5 t com\.' !'" I"<'· <&:Slllt -:t.gain. Our Jat~t 
1 A~orbetl In ber own thoughts , the or bad Q.\llte decided not. to go r4pldlv f ot!t tl thr i:nnrquls. alkl tthrd !1y hf'r ----------------------------~' . dl\,r"ore - ~"way. o.nd. whno Percy •1.•as mado up their minds, or ch3ns~ the~ . c.aaumoc.' tn ~JUfP.r<'nC'e, .surprl, cd nn•' i1rrivals are gc1rS1} · 
P I . •. oes IK'QW'l!r 11111erllng tho purity and di•· ror It was not easy to run tho o;rcot plquod, BS She bnrl IDlMtded him tn h•. teed dyes and pu1·e . a• r1 ' . . lnterclledaeu ol bl« ladylove. thnt game to cover and " chance like !hi• "An•l PO>• . AN' ynu ~oln~ n•\'Oy?" ,h< wool. Sarnples ar.d . 'I. · · • :- l l:td:rlo1'o was wondering whl'thcr shr wna not to be' nilsstd. l\afd. rnt-.fn r: ltl~ pnlntf'd <'Yf'bro\\•tt, nf! ;•hoald be called oa to bctrny him or Bo sure, there wcro envloua v.loncos lllllnn roso nnd placctl her hind on style shert, with meas-
~~~~"'f------------------~:------.ulaot. All powerlal morqUlo. tho hop- cast at tho bello ot th• •eo.son. as ! Ito lhe younl:' lloutonont's amt. i.frfng form, sent to .. , 
plneoa olofl'ercTLIU CbDc..,.'..".:: Ibo ~onosty made ber oppearnnco thnt nl@ht.. nn• Sh~ smll od. ll; your address, ~l 
.! 
' 
and faith aa ,.,..e are n your JeRious mRmntao slan~ from tholr "L cutednnt Bro•rnlobn brui ruiked ~ , \ 
l&aada. own to Lady ~'·Jgnc'& da ughter. \\·llh me to r lb is," ,he sa id. , JC you nr l! i' T h M d ·1 
.. 
You can get these at 
Wm. Nosworthy Ltd. 
IF IT'S MECHANICAL, WE HA~ IT. 
~ 
"He bu not come back ; perhaps ht' 
1rftt aot ani1'e for a day or l\\' O. 1 
, !lope 110L Row unlucky It hM turned 
out. aner all! Juet like us ! l fl'<'! 
a• caufldenl as It Is JKl!!Slblc to ho 
thal tho marquis 11 Impressed- I ma~ 
81Y deeply impressed! 'You did nof 
notice bis manner, perhaps, ao cl<>ftclr 
n& l did. To ask-where wo were goln¥ 
to tonight, nnd to promise. eYen. tbnt 
ho would come-he "-ho so Acldon· 
AOCR out at night! lt ts n great 
thing! Oh, my deor Llllnn. 1 fMI n• 
It- as It-" 
.. 
C .Iean Up ! Pal1rrt 0 1p •••  
~~~~--~-----~ 
Yoa i.mure against Fi.re, w!iy not against weat.i.r destracUon7 \'.Eal · k-daf anch save 
ASK YOUR ' DEALER FOR 
''MA tiCJiLESS'' 
, THE PAM OF QUALITY. 1 
d«ay. ,, 
.. . . 
JVIdie _u.tll, Zlnca, Cololll'll groand In oll, Bady_ mixed Palnta In ·an sliadee, Boor & Brirlgc 
Plhdl, Shipe' and- Copper PlllnW, C-te Shingle Stains. 11Atchless" and "PeerlesR" Floor 
ft1r' ' r (A Uln and·•amfsb combh!ed) Vamlllies, GIOll Palnta, Gold, A1lmdnlum anti Bisi* 
• •k, Pare Sbek Disinfectant, PaUy, 11111 rpedaJ Paints mide to etfer. 
~------------~~~ 
. 
~~~D'ff!e'!!~· C~ANY. LTD.,_, 
a blttct s ense or ln!crlorlt)'. 1hor o \\'hen It hi ovor--'' and D\\·:iy ~·~ - J 0 n aun !er 'ij 
l•Th3t's the fllly to mnk~ the r1n ·1 :.~rq'u"~sntr,o~tloenl.'t·olni;Lh ~10 I nsTthoul lsh~ll • -- --- .· - -....... . ~ • ::: 
nloi;!" s 11ld Lord Turfcnd, nd 11llr inc l>' , • • ( 0 "Po· 111 lvn..1111 "; · ·~ Llllaa 1>>1•011 him. "Whnt form not the t rcatm• nt he ..... OCCll• tnnte<I ~ T' llJLOR and ( . .'TOT'Hf,irR ~ .. ~ 
s he'a in! Splendid by Jove!" to. It lntorcs ted- lt, )"C:S. It 11lcn.;cd llf".: ..l"1 • .L i;J i=. ~ hfml" I - . . ,., 
"I 3hou!dn't \\•ond~r.' ' mum1ured Sir • • - ~ - ~ 
omo to lei• llltlo group " Ir ·Ill• De- "Promt yonns hu••»I " ho mumblC<I, · l.81 and 283 I>ucln11ortl1 Stret1t, St .. John's ~* 
• ''i lUt hltt ht'nd an oqc side-. ' '1'n ll as 
~~-----------~ hnr nwn~nko ! . l nko n J;OOtl innrch ~ :-;u Hides and.furs Wanted lon•s•! J\ h. I like .. . . Sl)•lc! Whor~·~ ~" ~· !!) 
tl\tll Oh.I fQX, J.I C!r lUO~h (lr , t \VOnd r>r .,.• • -
641,tOO . •asmt 81dno, •Ito SfiYer Thal old Co~ woo ot n little dlslnncc, t>.lllt.tft>.1'11.l!l>~.ll!.&.111>.11!.ft!D..111!.1!>.&~.D.llo1'1'1..D.D,,il,.~~,ri Cron,~ & Bed Fox, Bal11n, Blnt, blt lni: h• r lips In ongry r.nin,•tu•nl ~'!t ~ >'lJ'llPU'U'l~R :J~ - ~)'Ii· 
Bar, lfUIOl Hd LJ11s !•In .. • C01' BJ•-. nt her dnughtor·s rcrkt~ss conduct. 
Senp Brau, Copper Lend Hd Old liu t no"· abo come ur, and the m"· f.Jl At t t . P.J 
Rope •nd Old Rabllers. •1ul• took 0 s•ot bes ide her. ! . e n IOD ' 1;, 
• U11•es1 Mad:rt Price& Like • II mothero. sho tnJ l,ocl or llttl<• .... . • . . LA rfl 
.FOR SALl!s olso but her d•ugbtor, nnd the mar- ~ .., ~ 
l,800 SIDES .lIEB1C'.&lf SOLE <1uls was Informed that there hod '1; \ T's 
LB.lTKEB. never hccn • moro duU!ul, ott•otlon- ~ ""' 
J,!00 FEET BL.AC)[ Ul'l'BB nto gi rl than. her Liiy; nncl so youn0. lrJ t'. 
liB.lTJl.EJI. too! Ah. what o comfort ouch n ~ ~ 
Luge QuatltJ of ()U Ul'IS .lJOi clnushtor ,,. .. to o lonely mother ! 'S1o '.21t 
Alft.'HOJL.._ "Wouldn 't llko to lose h• r. my Ill w h I I - ~ 
. .lad .lll ][lads ot ShlPt' Sapplles. l•ocly !" •nccrod the morqulo, who : " 0 e s a e rs. ~ 
• t'·o ugb dhon-s lg hted as r egards LUlnn . · ~ NORTH AftJERf CAN FUR, ·. wrui not nt nll decelvt:d by her lo•IY· :r-
HID£ & METAL COMPAf1Y sh~ben ~RCk cnmo Llllen, l~t lluohe<I ~ 
llW' 8tnet Wfft (1'at D°"r lhl• enough, wllh 3pnrklln~ eyes and lull an d J 0 b be rs;~ · 1111etrte Iii-) ;>Outing llps-ccrtolnly a tcmptt\.~ Y• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilim~ 1uorsl'I : and th<" old " 'olt og:l,..d and fldgctNI, and mumbled, hair In odmlt· ~ 
atlon and longing and hllf In doubt. l) 
"Tlnrr L• Lod>6D<>nxchnmp beckQn• ~ 
Ing •" oxcJolmed Lady Dovl.cme. with Q Should all advertise io the ~ 
J
i lrctoh of lmo~lnallou, tho hos tr.'8 ~ 
b<•ln~ at lhRI ntontent on tho •lair· a 
II • 
1
c, ... ort of >lght. "Marqula. toke 
1 
'f • · 1 rare or her till I corbe back!°' :-the Ad 1 t l ~~~\::'.t~r:11:~1~~.nnd with" Int> or • .lfl'~a e I I ' N f1W Landing· 
Sdir. '"nemerinlt" 
·~so ·nun 
'· • ~RED iBB 
'8ard ~~Soft 
-
I "nJoylni; you roeu." aatd th• morqu1s. ·W V~ 
1 
wht.n thc.:r were alone : "ll'<e baltR, 
I 1c b?,.. 
·4 I 
1 
''Vo,, th~ tcw l ~ave been to. 
DOL J'UU. mr lard ! " 
.t ( 0 l_!ttm: Oon't rtance now," mumbled 
tbo '"n•Qula. "Xo•or llkotl II: llko. 
lu<>kln1< on. lhnurb. wb•a tb~n! II ""Y· 
lblaot tr look at. Yoo duce well." . 
' , ~PD be 'eyC'f\ h"r all o•er, nn.d !O'OUD~l hie teeth ...... th• WOii h• ...... , 
"Tb•re't • Sood IOrt Of ballroom •I 
C•rlaad," be said, In a loir voice, and 
wlllt • 1-. 
I "l!O tbe"' 1boa1d be," aa1c1 
lnoldns ltnllbt at 'blm. 
' l'1'0 "' OOll~Qld.) 
Because ,'the .ADVOCATE ·is the 
paper read·bylhe majority ·of Otit· 
port people, who ultimately con· 
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{"HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
• . . ~ , . . I 
·l~lle· Ev·ei1' 1·n-~ Advocute I had been promised a square deal by these sartte individuals ullte4 ~· tll'!ll-~ &.& While Seeking elet:tiOO. ID concJludoD 1~'10 
Jssued b¥ the Union Publishing Company, Ll~ined, I We ask In all seriOusness, was there ev~a·brazen, :,,1!~-:Jaa~jd, 
Proprietors, from .' their office, D_yckwortll Street, , unscrupulous and deliberately indecent =itlon. rrtaJe maDd !'  ~ 
chree dool'3 West of the 'Savings Bank • J npon the people of this country as is outl n tb~ !l~ry 111• 111 ~ die 
. ,. ·~ . Tis· - of this mad, reckless Tory metbod of furnis~J\(a graft fund 
8 • .... ... Asd~~- t ON RA f N. r ai c-. 00 as a source of boodle for themselves and poliflcal cronies who Y r o , m•1I '•ne .,v.,rung v......., o any pa« o ew ooo aon, -· per . ? . . , • ir.iilll• 
year; to Canada.. ·me Unlled States of An\erk_. •nil .,,.., .. he.i:e. helped to boost them into power . . .. · . • . · 
ss.oo per year. , 1 • Details of the 1nside ~tory of this infamous >.ittempt t 
Lent>~• •nd other matter for ~ubllc:adoo shouJU lie aaareuoa lo l!.dnor. swamp the country by the borrowing of · the · shipendo~& 
All b~si~~ com'?onl:atio?r. should be ~d\ir~d • to the Unh>o sum. of ten millions by the insatiable old trfne- grafteni, and 
Plibhstunir Company, _L1~·t~c! . . Advo.rtising Rates OD applicatton. l the gen.tleme~ w~o. made., those worthies tbe the Urie and • A.Mn 
i.'T. JOAN'S, NEWFOUNO~ANO, MONDAY, SEPT. 22nd., 1!124 reduce 1t t? _s.1x m1lhons will be revealed to The Fishermen'E ZOlh Sept. 
T
. . • . < A<lvocate readers as we go along. 1 Dear Major Outerbrldge, hat S~x -M1· 111· on \'qe warn every Intelligent citlzen to watch the Tory _eerore leaving Nowrou'I d l la tnethod of expenditure of the two million dollars now sup- wash, on behalf of tho 111P~a11il 
. 'D Ila L . posed to be spent on roads. If this don't develop into -a men ,or thbo tSpedat Sed rvltheco , ~ 
0 r Oan . ron, o t an you an m .,..,., carnival. of graft and boodle, then surely the teopard must or tho Enceruinlllent Coa:oii~ 
' have changed his spots. most heartily for all they liS 
· fi· • We shall deal with the Morine.Monroe method of 4one to -..lte the'. \'illt TORY EXECUTIVE WANTED lEN MIL- trampling on all lawfully constituted and. legall ~I~ ~tiinlmir 'ti ~ 
-· , -r! Road Boards, and the replacing of t1fose lffiNS ••• WHA II DO THE C 0 UN TRf jcouncils ?Y ~h~ir ~olitical heelers; 
THINK OF THE. CLEAN UPPERS NOW ? ~~~:~ul d1scrimmat1on against Libe 
1 In the meantme we ask QU 
(READ OUR FIRST INSTALMENT OF THE STORY) the result of a few month o 
I Monroe begins hiS 
. I . !Without notice every man~ 
The people of Newfoundland, particularly those who suspicion that himself or lif 
were deceived into suppbrting the Mori~e-Monro: Parti I associated with the Libenil ca 
last spring, were amaze~ when the Tories pubhd}' an- j His idea of a clean u id t~ 
noun ced. thc~r ii;it~ntion to raise ii loan of six million dollar! , thing tllat resembled te:~~n: ~~d open~p 'a 
. lifter hemg in office bu two short mon ths, and ha,vm., I traffic ten times worse than the open saloon: tn!J pre"ibJ~· li'aw ll&lii 
secured the votes of the) electo~a.te on ~ cry of econom}. of economy is practised by giving every DepartmeniJi mont by 0 ., 
Those past masters of poh!1cal trickery who manufoc- IHead $800.00 per year more than they reeived d th fishing parties. providfn• n • 
T h ! 1 d . h . d . · 1 un er e . .. • I ilo 'llO know •h r<.«: tured the , ory catc cries were ou m t e1r enunc1at10~ late Government and the outstanding outrage- of all is evi- modation, and placing their 111otor whether It Is tbe ship''~ 0 
of their L1bcral ,predecesj sors because they were compelleU l' denced in the first Tory loan now under review. cnrs at our disposal-to meiltl11~ the bosses on short for'tbo sbip'~J ilik 
to raise a Joan, as did al other countries during that trying 1 Readers is t&is not worth·y of the best trad"ti f only a. few or the greatly appreci· delay. _ Editor. 
. . 1 d d . . • I ons o ated kindnesses we have received. T . 
period, m order to prevent hunger an es t1tut1on among!Torvism in Newfoundland? (Fisherme' n's Ad ) w·n th f 1 1 1 he nut question I would like 
1 f fl. ... . • - vocate . 1 you ere ore p ense et t 1cm to ask ·s h . . h y tral pcop e whose source o ·n1aintenance was cut o l'Y post war know how very gr3 tefut \..·~ r.re 1 •• ow as H w en a passen.. ours y, 
conditions. Ir . s d ' and how much they hnve c~n- hi:er enquires at the railwa~ office I PASSENGER S.S. PORTlk,. q .... . . ere one cnnnot ascertain the l\ri;entia Se t 18 h 1""'4 " . The late Government while coping wi th the frightful ua .1 011 s . ·~·~u;ed !Cl the eni.:iyment of Oltr ' . p. I •• .... • J. 
conditions that obta ined looked beyond the immediate viswat. ~-®~~-©%.'®®®~ * * 
• 1 · · A ' ' v d . e shall leu\·e ~ewfoundland Yi! J 
ne.:ess1ty of the moment and succeeded in launching the 'pprec1at1· on , with the most I t . ® ob B t ! 
greatest ind11stria1 ente1prise ever dreamed of t>y the most · .. . 01C~ or the kindnes: :~~nwn;::,e~~~,r~ ~) 00 S 
optimistic mind. By the irony of fate t!ie very. people who B Ad , 1 edness or the people it hns been ~ laboured unceasingly arid unselfi sh!~ to perform their duty y ffilta our pri\•ilege to ".'ect. ~ BIG V .\ l .. U l~S · 
by the people of Newfqundland during their hour of need Yours sincerely. . f In A 11l~l'ica 0 1•·,,ot wear 
·I ' were replaced in the management of public affairs last ~ T.l.i,r. .  fl, R•,.E uis.'tST".n. (Sgd.) F. I.. FIE;LD, -.i>I ! ir- " • bo le or tho Speclitl Servlco Squodron , Vice Admirnl 
1 spring 1:-y a bunch of men whose past unsavoury record fl to th1ml• ~·ou ror the i;rent klndnccr. lllnior l.eonnrd Outerbridn. e, 
. l1. S. "Hood." ~ 
when in office forms the blacki?St page in our political history socclnl HcrvlcQ squadron °1111 hn.11hnll1y •hown by yon nno C'o Hnn•ey & co., 
and was only equalled by their disgraceful tactics while in AtTopsall B; y, your fellow cltlocns during the mo"' St. john's. 
, !'!iJth Septemh<>r~ 192,. , J)lensnnt visit \?lilch Is DO\\' tlrnwfng to 
' opposition. Slr,·-Dofnrr lenvlnit Sewfountll>nd n close. ... 
The late Government bore the burden and heat of the t •lea1 .... on behalf ur th• orncen anti 1 11 1" " mnttcr !or rogrct to all or (Cop)") St. John's, Nnd.. @ 
. . . men <'l the Sll<'clnl S•NI"" l!lqundron, II• thnt wo wo,... unablo to anchor in 20th Sept.; 1!124 ~ 
and made prov1s1on for a better future. The country 10 eonwy 10 vou nod vour rennw ~t. John's Horbn1r. hut tho oxocllont Oenr'' Sir Frederick Field (!<) ~ brought tbrdugh the ffi.OSt trying period in tts ;u1!nlaters our moot tilrd..;I lbankll for ~ansJlQrt facll los PTO»lclcd . from I beg to tbank you for 'vour kind ~-
I e e of the TO"" onnn .. ition to wreck 1111 that .... been otono to m:tb lh• opsall •nd the . unlver8'1I welcome letter of September 20th· .. \l'riuen »R 
• 1 rr- - 1Tiillt qt the llqudran to Nnwtoundland •Xlende<I to us I 7 tho people of tho . . • ·1 'i<,1gt'llJll,llle oJ the late-r'° .l'ltfO)iible. . , capitol rc•nlted In our 1..,1011 ub\o to me n~ Chairman or_ the C111zens i< Jn tti OSt". cttcaf W~ ban be.a Ttl'J' rottunnle 10 to 9pend many c:iJoyoblo dnys 1~ St. Entertainment Comm111ee. Pfa ,.. liad aueh a aotnpentlv•lf toni; John's •n<I mold~g friend• with a I' sholl make its coqtcnt 
ID Mttrfoandlaad waters •• II hns largo number or Lhc lnhnhlfant,.. known to oil who helped in enter- i) 
u Dot only tn mHt and he-' L was very pleased 1b:u It w"" taining the Squadron, and I n,_~nre ~ 
'!:¥.!..J:. ;:i ~. with a la111e numbl'r of i>OS•lblo 10 arrange " ooremonlul you that we greatly nppreciate ® 
JUllOD u ,'Uie fllbabltanb, but tbc rrst ond 111nrch lhrough tho streets of SL what ou have .11 {f.) Li~ Climate after a 'f81T 11.rennou• period John's and the loyo lty nnd cntlrnslnsm Y wri en. . • @ (f Cl t ted In rtbptcal waters hAT• !Mien of i;rent •hown by tho , ... ""lt.ints on thnt oc· I _know I nm c~prcs~mg the Hi) 
s was e ea ,11enent to WI all. The peorl• or C.18lon were mo>t s.nccrely •pprrcl.:lt.cd reehn~s or e\·~ryone in St. Jphn's. ~ 
Y t'f. fiic sters, it was about to1xewCooodland have! malnllllned to the by •II who took pntt In the mnrch. when I sny, that our only regr~t i'j ~:, tthat:a tfcipated no more loans. The public •run their tradltlooal l/o•pltnlllv nn•I ! In conclusion r desire to convey that our harbour could not contaiq "'' 
Id h b b I d th . •lJndnHL to oll'lc~ra ond men of tho 
10 lho people of St. John's our best your splendid Squadron and thnr 
C0U aVC I n a a nee WI OUt resorting tO fbe j noyal Navy. llDd nothln« hns bl'en left wlKbes Cor tho future prosl)Crlty or h d'ff' . . ' 
I. f "di' J d b d d lb 1 · t e 1 1culhes of distance nml ng po icy o sau mg an a rea y over ur enc per.- undonp 10 IDllke our •tny n completo 0 c ty. th . 
-"'th dd' . I ' h . I lnacc..,,.. I I hnvo the honour to be ~ er circumstnnc<'S forc~d us to 
d w1 an a 1t1ona t ree hundred thousand do lars tax-1 SI · modify our programme nnd "re· f I I · Tho •Pl•ndld ,.·ork porformed dur· r, , • ,. (.t<) 
atlon per year or a I t me. po" tbe Greot War by tl•e selunen of YQur obedient aorvant. . ~enled us from doing all we :;hoult< @I 
The Tories came into power shouting economy an~ ~;o ... roundland. of which tho New· I F. L. PIF.LO. hke to have done for ' ·ou. ®. 
n.o sooner had their surprise at being elected subsided>roundlan~ Royal Nnv,,1 R••erve rorn1 ' v•;:rv~m~~:~d~:~mnndlni; !'l11ecl:ll We, on our part, h~ve to th.tnk ..,) 
h h b NI • nucleus. will uover I><> for11ottrn. you for the opport•initv nfford~d . ,.. t an t ey cgan to make provision for a graft and political nod one o ( the moat plea•ant rontures His Worship. t 11 • • . · ..,, SfUSh fund. lot thl~ »IBll hH been tho m•etlng wlU1 The ~lnyor of St. John's, 0 a . to VISll )"OUr ~~1r~, and for 
• 80 mnny ot our rormor comrades In No,.•fonndland. the fine parade '\\'hl<*l w~ were 
The honest elector will no doubt be surpriset:l to know nrms. p:ivileged to see in our citv '' 
that those worthies in,stituted .their policy of economy hy l When t wrote m;.- 1cuor to His El<· )(AYOR'S REP.LY. I am asking you to occep;, ror 
immediately arranging to introduce a loan bill for Ten lcollency tho Governor 1 hnd not heard Vice-Admiral ~~~~~~:r::~\ .. 1~!-111 ~- M. S. "Hood" the accompnny. Million Dollars. lnr tho terrlbl• trac•dy which ha.s G.C.B .• c.~LG .. Commanding Special mg head or. a Newfoundland Cari-
. - . brought n1ournln11 t~ mo.ny homes and Servlc . bou from the Entertainment Com. 
This colossal outrage staggered even some of their own ' h•• cau••d un1vona1 sono-.v. 1n I s 0 Sqoodron. H.M.s. Hood. mittee 0 b h If t h . . r ,, 
·· II • d • d . . , mourning oul comrnd"8 In tho Royal lr,-1 hove the honour to ncknow· n e a O t e c1t1z.ens o ·If' 
party co ea~u~s, an m ~r er to avoid a rupturt: the Morine· , ·nvy, "~ extend the deepest sy.m odco receipt of your lettor or even St. John's,. a.s a momcntn or )'Our 
MonToe-Crosbte economists reluctantly reduced the lolln tcfP111by Jo the oorea»<'<I ram111 .. or •he date. and desire to thank you tor u .. welcome v1s11 here, which will al· ' 
~"'"' ~~ . 
-· 
l\-fc11'*s 1"'a11 '\7 orlc Ilonfs 
Good Heavy Soles 





SeVjln and a half millions. . i ~COl)I C ot NowfounJlnnd, whose •nr· expreaalon or a1111i;pnllon contained ways be remembered by Newfound '1 • 
• ' p· · d b h . Im ... "'! •burr. therein. landers with pride and rleasure Men's Fi11e 
. reparation was.ma e Y t e party bosses to introduce In conclwilnn J ~g to extend to Whilst Joining In •he general regrel w 11 · h h S . ·. D 
nd ·1 d I . I . h . . h' h I lb . ea WIS t e pecaal Service ark Ta· n L ' c d B 4 a tat roa eg1s at1on aut onsmg t IS ' ugc ~um through you our "°'t wl•h•• for tho rut11r• :it you were unable to anchor 10 Sq d r I 21 «- fl(hS 
• the House without even deigning the courtesy o-f subm' tt'" . 'vros1 .. irlly nn•l au~oeoa of the "ol.dc•I St John's Harbour. I am copllan: . ua ron a so e snd pleaEont All FiUed with . Rubber. . Heels. Made on G~.1 
. 
1 hig co:on~" In tho Empire. or tho ha:>~rd 'Jou would baTe run fr 1ourney home. ~ @ 
· the matter to the rank and file 9f their own party. Bul l t hnve 1ho honour to be, attemptlnc to do 10, and our clllren• Yours sincerely j Roomy American Last, 
ttlartk God there were members in that party with political ! !llr, an the more deeply appreciate :vour (Signed) ' e s.1 f'A 5 • f' it 1-~· • th pair J<..:. cf . I h • ' Your obc<llent ••rvant. 1••0Uon ln •trancing for the ceremonial · 1 'I ilV ii . e 
.,nn Pe enoug to, 1n some measure at least, thwart the <S~~.) F. FrFlLn, march t11rou111 our clt:T streets, wblcb LEONARD C. OUTERBRIOGE: . • • • . • • 
hlCrupting designs of the Tory ' Executive and wHh. Vice Admlrlll Commllndlni: Spccllll 1•11'ordcd th<>m an opportnnlly lo glY• Th - I Extra v.\ue fh. each Pafr. 1'u~..:1 t d . d d b 'k • Son1eo Squndron. i•spre11kln to their feollnp of lo;valt• e 1,.1 excursion train to pofn1a P~ MaD Orders o~':.. n..-mpt Attentio 811lll\llen COUrage an IO epen ence tO 3C ur thc!r Tito HonorRble, The Prime MlnlRIM and welcome,\ . far H Kelllpew1 went out yettcrda/ f • &-"~ne JJ:'PJ D. ~ds for submission. of th.is matter to a rarry meeting. •j or Ncw!oundland. • Newroundlan<I, the Oldnt ()Qugb~·· laklna 212 paue~~~ ,. Special Prices tO Wholesale Bayers. 
f!the result Of that meeting was •the further rcduct1on • --· of tbe British Empire, baa ever In The lncoml•• expreu leFt N rrl • r 
· • • • • • ' '.I'll '.1'111! MAYOR. Ibo PHI reaponded radii t • .,. 0 • ' s II d 
tirulhon_ and a half dollars more from the loan, and , At Topaan Bay. rrom the Mot!lerland. an/ th:;,.:.:~• !~ .-:ie":.;m. and la duo•• 4 o'clock I · Illa 'WWl'QO 
tally $75,000.00 per year Jess taxation on .the ¥0th Aept.ember. 1'24. Tlslt or the Special Se"lce 1141uadron · t .e WW' · t 
of a pcrople .who but a cou~e of mon,hs previous M~~~~~':.:,~e ,:~;: :•:;:.7::,re.,:r:. :!'di:,•==:~~~~'::~;. AD~ ~~ ' ... ltc&Ti ~
-. I 
f 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
-
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si\'C !o;;;;-Jatlons were panly uncanhco I THE 
Beecham'• 





fit• from the 
' ' be•f food 
you eocr at•." 
Food isce~n rocausedistress until you im-
prove'dige'l!tiveactionand sweeten thestom-
ach. You can do this quickly and surely by 
takingBeecham'sPills. Theirnaturalaction 
stimulates theflow of gastricjuice, increases 
activity of liver and bowels and improves 
digestion. Take Beecham'sPills with confi-
dence, for 80 years' experience prove they 
are good for the·stomach. 
Sold EtJCryWhere in· Canada 
' 
... 
l tt. \gi rls will envy the popular rovouri:e ~ ~r when th•)' know tha1 h!s four faces are nou· being \\'&s hed for the fi rst time in three and' a-half ):ears; bur let 1hc:n 1cflcc t "·hut h mu) r be like to have 3~~ 
of a buildini; thought to have bceo 
Roman London's great civic hall, pro-
bably over 400 leer long. Funhcr 
traces or this may come to light as the 
present excavations proceed. In the 
meantime, visitors from the Dom.inions 
may be seen any day, studyinc the 
Roman tclics In the London Museum 
and Cuildhnll collections. They ""' 
perhaps loss intorcsrcd the shllues and 
mosaic Hoors than in the s:tndals, 
household goor, and b~suri!ul dccp-rcJ 
Snmlnn poncr;'. 
LONDON'S HOLY WELL. 
1'JOT 
GElt.\I.U s. noYLE. 
111-lrlbutor, :!I. Jotm'1<. 
11 
1111 
~nt is now better 
~ the requirements of 
W·E ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
• 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
· Cuurteous Att.cntion, but also in the matter of Prices. 
SEND ALO.NG YOUR OR.DER 
FOR STATION-ERY -~ 
\VE SUPPLY ·•EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business lUanager'S'Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
. . ~ 
' . 
·tJnioD· Publishing -t,e. ;tit. 





Flarst of Rall somcu ll'rom 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH ·SYDNEY 
• 
TO VANCOUVER 
. "CONTINENTAL LIMITEI)" 
~U\'1'J lkhUIV(•ntore Stntlon, 1'1\>ntTeal dally "t 18.00 l'-W:fnr 
OttRwo, Norlb list. Winnipeg, edmonton, SUllato<>ll Hd \'an· 
COUT~r. ~"' . 
FROrtt ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
Connec;tlone are Tia 
·ocE.<L" Lll\fITED'-'MARtI'IME EXPRESS' 
t'or Furiher Information ApplJ To , 
R. H. WEBSTER, General Agent, 
UU.UID OF l'BAD.E · BlJlliDDQ. '· 
Dlll YOU [Y[fl I 
Sl0Pl-OT·HIHK1 ~·: I. r:m---------=-- . ~~..,........l"!:'~~~t?."'t-·C::•~;~~)'JCff';ntf~i'." 
Tll.\T oYO!')' progresolva buslnc~• 
concern advertises. Ad•orllslng of I ®®@l(!."l@@®®®®@®@@@@@( 
their bus lnos• proves thnt U1oy nrc 1 
1pragr••sl••· • • • Ord r b Mail 
1 THAT n stronger In n cltY can tell e y 
I what a cliy Is by looking at tho lld· vcrtlalng columns of the newepapere. FrOf1I the 
..,.,,..,..,.... If lt la a good 11•• clty, tbe papers I 
I arc full of oda and ll IJI a good 11•• 
1
1 ploco to stay In. tr tbo buah1css con; I 
corns aro not well represented In tho 
ad .. rllelng c!Olums th<> city le dead • 
and a gcod place to •taY away !roni. 
• • • 
THAT there arc nil sorts or butlness 
men In e•crl' ell)', but they are all t 
alike In one reepect-tb•Y all want '. 
all the blllllncu they can get. • I 
• • • • 
At the 
bow est P.ric~s. 
I )it~ks & C~y. Ltd. 
THAJ bualnou doe1 not come with· 1 
out aaklns;. Thoao bualneu concerns ~'°9("~,~~@~ 
. who penlltently IDYlte It tllroagh tho • ·.,·-------------------------llll!i'!I printed 111ge got It, while tbosc wbol-" 
do not !nYlte It only linger on for 11 
while. 
• • • 
TEIAT 'Do concern can 1acceod wlth- 1 ~ 
. out the •Id o! ad••rtlalng. Ad•ertla- ; 
! Ing through the printed page com-
; m&11d1 att.ontlon, bolda the e1e lllld 1ilJ 
.
1
. aelle IQOda. I 
• • • 
1 
THAT enry bu1lnu1 concern m111t 
, kDow What It the mo1t 1Dtel'9th1g 1 
tllln11 tbe1 bRYe tbat woul4 laterat 
1 the public cd then pemal*lltl)' tell 
11.be public about tbem through ·the 
prlate<I P!IP-
1 
. • • . , 
Airn:RTIBUIO . lllrOlllll> &lie trtnted. 
pap i. . tlle ON111 BIG ,opportnltr-
tln'Oaeb • .,,.klll c1 llala ... •elmeera 
i!01t /lo a· LAROEtt and men PROJl'IT 
ABLll Mahl-. . • ~ 
THE EVENINC; tAOVOCATE. ST 
I Dr r. Campbell Morgan ~r unvelllng. Christ comes nonror and • U• •Ho htld ltla l1and upon mo," and In-
. - -- dlculed lo John that even though ho 
f"i • . , ~ Salnrdar A:tcmoon i" 1111 at the !ect o! Je•u• doad he would 
14' ., • - • rJae oa Jceu1 Himself has risen. We 
~· 'Every night tor a "'+eek as Lho writ- \Vlll seo lflm when we gc) homo. The.re 
~r baa passed along Duck\\•orth are no atgna that Jesus ts either nettr 
Street ofter banding Jn bl.II note at or rar. But whenever Jesuat COllle&, It 
~ho Newa omco he haa. ll!led his bat will bo In this personal glory which 
llnd breathed n prayor opposite tho la here described. 
I 
IF IT WERE 
POSSIBLE TO IY:·A 
BE'T'TER FLOUR . 
!Jome o! tbnl very gallant sentlemnn. I Ju tbe1 Seven Letters 
Dr. John Mur11hy. Wl1y ! B<?cauao you sec Jesus walking, unveiled 
every one \Vho paat1 C!cl the borne. now nruong tho Churches. It Its n night 
bereaved, felt that bo '''RS to the prcs.
1
eceno.. Thoro were angels there, that l 
'fbe Ogilvie Flour Malls Co. Wou 
Still Lable It 
encc or the J....nsl Thlngs. lfll bishops, overseers, betlcr mcssen-
The llook or Jte .. lnllon gcrs, that Is our Mlnl.dtcrs ot tod11y 
IA In such clrcununanccs tho book o.nd they arc on tho right bond or 
every one desires lo undergtond. Thia Jesus. Tbot ahowa the presidency ot 
ta the book Dr. ~torgan hns rend Jesus. The unity wos not In out~·ard 
ottencst, and of \\•hlch lle confogscs Corm. Jt ne.\•er can be. It must be 11.• 
he knows the least.· lts lntcrprctntlon spiritual unlll' or lovo ond e~rvlce. 
has tallen Into schools. That le u. To e\•ery Church Jesus atl.)'8 I knO"-\ 
1nlstake. It Is tho a.tmosphcro of tho and 1 \\'111. There ore Hts Gro.co ond 
book which Is most valuo~lc ot oll. His Government as we have already 
i\ student reading tho title "Tho snJd. I ~ "Canatla'a .Best Flour" 
ltcvela.tloo of St. John the Divina." Cbapte:r rour f& n 'Tlaton or a lbronc. 
would bo puizled. The later versloos The bl~•lng glory or Its occupant Is 1~JC~tl:~!rJQ~~~::~:&:i!lltf;8:1tj~:J: leave out the word OMnc. rlghtli• and 'DOI attcn1pted. It la the throne lslnb • 
the beat ' 'orstone or nll lca,·e out tho nnd Jcrc1nh1h 84'''· a. throne set on 
v:ord Saint. alao properly !or II John I high from the beginning. but that 
' hs Saint John t.he spc.nker clahned rr.v ' throne la n 8anctuary. "It "·ere batter f 
orently to be S11lnt George. The boo:t to reign In l-lell than to serve In Jhlnlts, which might be Interpreted 
Is the Revclai lon or \Jesus !Chris t: Heaven" ts the pregn•ot deacrlpUon I as object or all things. Goel mlnbter-
Thl• ts the ,·nlue o! the book. ll I• not Miiton gives lo the power o! evil. Evil ed by Angele. but the Sop la greater the ~ 
a cnlendar or any sorL There Is no ts _•alwa)'p 'Scilly, choosing retgolng'.ll•nn Angela. ?dOICI broke do .. In. 'llldt 
•·tl1c" In the Greek. The Utle Is, with ra ther than serving. But Satan docs lending In Israel 16 bot tho Son eaD -• tartlln~ c!!ec t. lle,•clntlon ot J esus not rule even In Hell. God reigns and does. Joahua led Israel In I,! 
Chris t. It ts literally ~o,•elllhg ~! there. Ma.n may change bis experl- 1 could not give rest. Theo ~ 
J rsu• Chris t. ence or God's sovereignty, but not the 
1 
prolathoocl. but their aacrtac. 
Tnke tbc nc:tt word •'gnvc .. In n e ... •. sov~relgnty. The throne la bnck of not gl•e the gullt1' co 
1.1. It mcnns nuthorl•cd. Rrad then nil. I The Bible la not a td• 
"The Unvcl11ng of J esus Cbrt!H \\"b leh In Chapter fh·c no one ''"AR round srlcnce though lta ad 
Goll nulhorized hln1 to s hov• untt) hi ~ '''ortl1>· nny\vhcre 'vho \vns nblc to bn , \\Tong. So with otbet 
sen ·nnt•." srndtng an nogel to dlrr ct the oxrcutor ot God !or His purposes outhorlty b final, Oral bi,~ 
John to do the "·or k because John on enrtb. )ton ot \\'Ondcrrut soul, such talion of man. Tblrd, 
had already "bOrnc rccord" of "Tho n=:s .rr"sidenl \\'Uson ga \\• tho vision f tlnal on the 1ub,Jeet Or mo 
Word oC God."' This lntcrtocklnt o! but be wrus unnble to be the executor 1 !ourt11, tho Bible la final Oii bl 4 
n evclallon and John's go•pcl aeu kt nod broke physlcallr. But ~ ts an- lion ot Salnllon. Remember IA 
<ho qurstlon or n" th0rshl11 ond d•t• . nouikcd that the Won oC the tribe ot cn•e It Is not the Bible OD th ... e'il~ 
Ble8l!ed Is he thnt rendclh (I.e. rca•I·- Judnh ts nblc. The Lion ts otwny• Joela but what the Bible reconlll aa to 1..- a 
ctb a loud. Gree°l<J •• 1hol tho•o wbo the cnotern symbol or a King. John Chris t's findings on all t~Ol8 acb- ard II lml~ 
hear. Verse 4 ot .... C'h•11•ter 1 cont.."\ lns turns to sec the Lion nnd he secs tho Jccu. John sn)"B that Jn Jraua wero born agalD; 
the hencdlo t.lon of the Fnthcr. Son L.'lmb as though slo.tn. ft ts Indeed an seen Grnco nod Trulh actlni; in co- Lut17 Jff'Jll ila1 thro~ ~·i lli-'"11 
nnU Holy Spiri t. The benediction -or un,•clllng of J csua- Chris t. j operation. He t'ays ah\Q tbnl Jc1u• re· i-tven not onl1 tl.tt bttl m"th"tl 1.r ~.1J• 
J esus Is c-n1nrged In \"crsc fl''C ns 1'ho seals v.•o ra ope.ned nnd sc\"en \Tealcd Ood eo Cod must be- Grace and "' •l('D. but the ""'"' moti1mL :--:1r,.•o1n:1 h<- l n~g tl1ot or the expected Pt:OJlh c.t trun11>ets under the sev~nth of them Truth. Truth Is Llgbt. Grncr In flnol· t"' rot Salntlon. 1·ut lowa off':':' "''' ~c·• 
prleet n n1l klni;. The third lnlroduc· nnd their seven bo"·Jg poured out, ly lO\'C extcndlni:t on to' sinners and J1 1 U1' dcma1u!'= uu .. ~ty. fJul ' ·n'IJ1 nv1 .. 
tlon &latcs thnt the last of thcn1 under tho aC\'Cnth rceeulug thcn1 ut lorinlto ro:it. Add th sinner to llf ~ blm cp. 
lie Is Coming trumpet n.nd Utorc among, ond nf~nr the l\\'O Truth nntl Orac~ n\ yuu 
At ,·crsc 9 Jol
1
n b<!glns to t e:11 his beasts ond nbon1lnntlons and fllthl· have the Truo Ood. "lie br~ka the J'lOWcr oC c::ine•'llc1t 
tJtory. Link u1> no\,. ' 'crsr t \\'l tlt ncss nothing hnppens npart !rom the Throu!lh ~·ntu::c l &In, 
verse l:!. lt reads. 'The Revc latfon ot brcnklng or s~nls by J esus, \\"htch YOU can knO\\' the nll~ht a~1 \Vludou1 Ile sets the prlsoot'r t t.r ." 
Jesue Christ- I turned to Bl.'C.'' 1\ll means tha t J esus reigns nntl \\•Ill tic or Ood. E\Ttn a. t<•achcr lit e U:.tync a:" 
1hc New T c:-1tnnlent 18 an unvci liu t;" rlnnll)' b:infHh('d . . 1-l o l!J reigning to- wa.s driven to confess ngaln~ t lho Tl·c ttnnl authority -Ur t:1e D
1
!:1c • r 
of J cau.s Chris t.. This book ts the f(nt'll dny. ~re.n nrc In dnnger or postpontnc; hypoth~sls upon '\' blch ho s tu':'t c_-d . ·t Jfoly \\irlt le: 11ho~-n In tbs nd lJ\!"lbil il » 
un,·clllng. The rcn1otnder or Chapter the thne of his reign. \\'hen Cod lltt- f\m forced to po!tt at. the bnck or on to ftll ogts and fn Its crrect. There nrc 
l ts an un'''-'ll lng or the i>e rsona l glory ed him rron1 tho ton1b he set. J esus Lh ingg.'~ n double rnced so1n~ \\·bnt or other lines or arg-umrnt. ht:t :·inalt}· 
o! Jes us Chris t. Cha pters g and 3 may upon His throne as Paui said. He· PO"'~r anti lntclllgencc. the lllble cooccpllon or God is nc.:op•-
tndtcntc the gro \\~U1 ot the Church ns must reign till nu c.nc1nles are br - Hero Dr. ~lorgnn let h'O!Clf ~n ed b)' the unlvcrsnt consctousne1ts o: 
a whole nnd sc.vernl other t blng11 but nenth lUs feet . The "'Ord sUll t-'llR \\·Ith a \\'Ord plC"turo ot 1hc tnuj('DlY or tho \vorld ot men Thr unJvera:il con~ 
they really unveil J esus Chrlet fn 1-lls the ston· tbnt he Is reigning no,vr. U1\. Ood'.s \\'Orks RS seen In n drf\'~ ~clou!'tnesft also nl1ov.·.s tho rtn:ll r·1 .. ~race.' Tho rem•lnder oC the book Is veiled we soc Jesus tn His glory and through Outor Cove, Middle Cove nml thorlly or he Blblc'u teachings cu tl!u 
~'='· :-. Jn:irl:-o.tlou left 
S:tl111·1t11)·. 
- - ., .. ~.. _,, cJ ror l.l•crrool 
! 'l .10' :i .rr ,.c!ltc~ry. 
the unveiling or Jesus Chris t In His I worship. seo lilm In His Grnce aud Torbay. At the end o! a gmnd pcror- ot!lor thrc<> points. 
go,•ernmcnt. His grace In iJls rein·! rejoice a.od In His govcrnm<;?t and ntlon tl1e spenkcr nddcd lhnt any hon·' In ('1o~ln;r S .S ~,..~ .. tiii t 
Uoo to His Church. His gO\'Ornmcnt' •ervc. es t soul must add to Bayne'• con!o' · Pr. ~Jorgan made n pusslonotc pion r:ominr t·on1 New York I F hi ,opening """tees were e:::= 
In His relation to tho whole world. sloo a further element or Beauty. I tat cnch l\CrROn prcs<nt press <o- . - · I rnin t :it t.alnt the Rhlps ti1hnptil 1 ter. Suncla)·. ReY. Mr -: 
The book of ncvelutlon Is !::astern. All ball tho po"·er otJeirus' nnmc, God ..-Mlea wondrous pictures on ward the morol stondnr.ls ot Jc•u• Tl, Pro• p• ro Co n•nln Fll'M ,-rived a oourse !or t~e Chnnorl. "'here they Andrew's Church p...- • 
Tb Le 
I 
1 I b HI · •· c•xpcct to nrrlve ou the • mornina:: or • 
err!oro the book Is purple eolor- t Angels proslrntc !all: ever)· mo~n ng and evening sky. Bat ••• st« Y • l\TtlCC so becomloi; from ii•< ~crl' \\aroi nt 1~.~3 a m. tu· • ,or unusual po\\'cr al I o'Chiillc; 
. ed. but not ex3ggtrnted. Ruftkln In bis Brint; tortb tbo royal dlndcm ~·hrn the htnrt brcnks, ""hen L..1.d\" ourselves lnct1rnntton ot tbe Gr!\Cc day. 1 ll:l' -Sth. Ther \\~Ill thc-r" m"'nt t $tr('{!t Church choir from ~ 
crttlcl"m of Turner provf'ld thnt In And crOl\'D Htm Lord of nil. Macbcth'a damned spot Is on mnn'a: :md Truth \\' Idell \\'Cro. fn Our Lord __ w Lll the Del hi. Drn.i:ton, Dnuptlesa :uul 1 rendtred some vel'1' nno ~
the realm or art a 1lrullar thing might Tiie El'•nlni: Sc:nk• soul he cannot find the heart o! Gn1I. Jrous ChrlsL C.H.J. T ' tc r chf onndor O"<•I lh rhour the Oo~:ic, the •hip!< 01 tho 3rd. l.lcht 1 Rov. Mr. Crockerbam ~an 
take place. , A Saturday O\'cntnc service waa One could go so tar as to 113y thnt llr. G. Can111liell )for~~lh'• Con• mos tc r. "'rin d ut '!'r lnu .' vo•tcrdny Crul;•r Squndroo. under Ri•or· oollcnt dl•cou,,.e at 7 o'clock.. 
Jobn aw Hnn golden lamp..atanda bound to bo much smaller than that hollneaa was stamped on the 0. T, rh1dlni: Srrrltt trrom L:lbrod<r with tr.b q;1, . eo<lfi•b. A<lm ":1 .sir 11· G. Br:lnd, K.C.M.G .. IW•dncwny'• and Lndlet1' Aid l'ffl'lfil. ).lk. anto the Son or Mu who or ADJ other evenlnc. Tbe !act that non In the tall to Adam "Wb'r• 01t Another week b•s parsed nwny. and __ , r .o .. C.\ .0 · Hon. A.-dc-C Thus tho over $200.00 and for both """lett• 
- IA JOhll'a CklNlelj tt wu a i:ood deal better than alxl.Y !hoar Tb. ere I• not the •harp stnc- .
1 
n~aln vio •tnnd upon the threshold or s. s. June, c!tured by Daine Joho- ' ' bole or tho Spoclnl Sor,1<'<> Squadron 
1 
tho orrortog now exceeds senn bn11-
llJlf< of~ crowded congreptlOlll e&tto Of the police but tbo despalrlni; t1.•nOft". Tbc Sabhal!1 morn Is born In atol1Q &. Co l I d I n' ti . wltl return tn~ethor otl4'r ha\•lnl' P'!r· drcd dollora X. 
that At. J~ tJX7 of a father heart broken But not I the sunshine, nnd i lft brilliant rnys r.rr ror , 11" 0 int• 01°0'° 1ront nt 1°t rnrrnr1l n nl,.\t:: l unlqul' tnek. of \'hdttr.cr · "'"r · 
11 1 
" · / c.: n <' or ort l't1'. ,vll 1 f ----o----
!!Y. """"' Chrlat came did a human heart I git up the hearts ot mnoy worship- I !,HO qulutul• 01 J.Abrudor codfish. I tl •o Em.plro IW •on: ot sho\..-ln.c ""ll! :.~-1 
• ilgalaat the heart or del17. There Jlf'irS ns tht'Y turn thcr f:tcea to the ·... t'r:; t hrC'u-.;.hnut t'1e SC\'Cn $f''1"' t'"U•f v I b' R • B k ~ &llcl Troth were flnally reveal- Sanctuary. . I s s Tl l h:-- j l .iltltaln h .• tlll tho lloni•:r.n I •n I a ua 1e ec1pe oo 
.......... , 'rh · • f?C o :ls urr ,·cc- nt nor· · · · · 
.... ....,. .word regarding God waa e scene Is Gow Stroot Mclhodlet w 1 vi St J 1 . 1 that she still rule• tho \\'3V4•. s ta Church 'tltbcre tor n \VCCk grcnt nudl·' 00< . n . 0 ' 0 8' to O;td lath~ from ent free 
f Second, what does Christ throu~h I cnees havo been !etl each night with ~':,or~ Horwood Lumber Co. cor !\ew AT R 
• Q Ula Bibi•..,. rt«•rdlng man! It oaya bread not sweetmeats but brcnd, . l•:s·r I .. . 




hunF•rlng humnnlt!". Hence " glorious Tho achr. C. n . Ra•musll<>n bn• · -- ,. ith mony yeors e~pericnce hos a ,·cry 
ettllUil, abipra tlDd Yet')' anpl. He could take the rorm or man compony or healthy people In tho arr\ved nl Fogo from North Sydney More lhl' • .,, tl•o"'""' ' • : ,,·e .. ,e, •lcfiitc kno•·ldgc of the ••hi.,.l<:il ~'lit the ,_.. 1~uae man ..... In the likeness or pew~. And lo the pulpit "A mnn •er.\ wllb 160 tons or CORI to lhc ~!Id. l~C strcc•• fro"'\ h:• le ·- ',.-. • n '.1e?- ' 1· 1es or mo~crn people. Sha has had ~lif1Ulilii "'I I· Tiie l'lalllJ . God .. CleanthCll had •ung or men ~• from God.'' Everything moves har- Ulbrodor EX')lOrl Co. -.de~ Cer.1c•11,-v . '.'• "'o· 1ny " ~ • ·noo• charge or tho' too~ ·departments in 
l'foriial &ellOol Std. of Bible Anlborll1 waa the aublcet. or also thee nlldren or Goel 
89 
Paul quot monlo11oly The otrnosghero Is rev- to wu~ess tte :-11 :, - . ru"e"'l l of Or. hotels, cl~bs, canteens 1111d colle~es. 
Ian ean he.i.talnecl lrolll tbe ...,nlng. The Old Te11tamant i. al· ed to the krlatocrnll ot Athens but crence. Dr. Morgan's prayer gove Tho Danish schr. Holcgn hM clcnretl John Murph)'. :h lnr::cs •·•o· ~ ·· • St.c has reocnlly gathered recipes from 
die underalgned to whom appll· ••YI m0Yln1 forward. The clement onl:r throu~h Chrlot was It possible to l "ln~a to the soul. Psalm 121 kopt usj!rom Hr. Grace wlU1 seal nnd cod oil here. Prcrc~ !n ~ ti> he" r- ·· :·: he C: 1r•I O\Or the "'orht-from tamou• 
cation lhonld ... made. or noa11t1 I• round only when Christ reall•c the rellO\\'Slllp Indicate I !n on the bill-top. Th.~ l!ln~lng was beau- tor Glasgow. c. c. The C>:'· c~ •. " · CO'.'C"Cl wilh •l;: ; ro:e;gn chcifs; from old fashioned 
•ung of and lndlcatod M the goal that quotntloo. Moreovar, only through lltul throughout Rev. Hammond John· U~ion Jack whilsl the hc·•r<e "'ao lo~cn I h~me cooks, rrom luxurious hotels: 
or the O.T., came. God spake In limes he.rt purity was lhnl posolblo l)runi<- •on assisted Dr. Mor)ltln In conduct- PERSQNAT 1 "'th choice floral trlbut•o. Six mc-n- ' from CO•)' Inns; even from hunters ond 
past but In dl<ers place• nod limos, cnncas nnd ndullcry nre only na ex- Ing worship nnd ndilcd lo Its Im- .J LI bers 01 the Allied Army Medical Corps trupoc"t. From the hundrejs rccthcJ O<IP~.31 
1 
lhal Is broken. llul now he hath apok preHlon or Inward ln!ullncse. •rii• proaalvoocu. formed a guord or hooour. Follo .. ·in11 Miss Allen hos selected two hundred. 
T. p, BUBICF., 
n.pnt1 llJnbler of Edacatlon, ~--------------! en by Him who " 'ho la heir ot all Old Testament usks "Whal 18 Mun l" Tho text fwa.• l!rom. )l!att. 2'1.22, Mr. P. J O'Neil, Landing Waiter has th< Immediate rc131:""' of •he de<C:Ued Th)' have aroused so much interest :;:::::=:::==~==::::::::======-=====~==-==========~l================l"Wbot tllen sball I do with Jesus who bi:en con&ned to his ho:n• the lt:st' le"· came the mcmtc:-' of the roedlcal s!:'°e oppearlng In the ne•-spapcrs 
,., - Is called Christ?" Some of tbC most days through illness. fraternity In the cuy. and then hund-lthroughout the United Slates and Can· 
Newfoundland Government Railway I 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATrLE HARBOR STE!tllSIIIP SERVICE. 
11 
Passengers leaving St. John 's on express traint p.m. Tucsd~y, Sept. 23rd.;-
wi connect with S. S. Sagona, at Humbermouth, or usual ports enronte to Bat-
tle Harbour. 
FREIGHT NOTICF.-PLACENTIA BAY SERVICE. 
Owing to S. S. Argyle bej,,g off .schedule, freig)lt for above route. T H I S 
WEEK, will be accepted :-Presque route (\XI est run), Monday in~tead of Thurs 
day. Merasheen route (Bay run ( Thursday, instead of Tuesday. 
Newfoundland Government hail.way. 
crllcal hours In the observation or reds 01 citizens or all classes. Whe:i ac•, they h..-e been assembled In • 
I 
be world would have been hardly The Rev. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, the Cathedral was reached a con· convenient recipe book. Each rcrirc 
it. worth reparll.ng, but !or their climax " 'ho had been in the city the past "'eek g~gatlon . sulllclent to fill tho sacred make• • perfectly delicious dish and is 
j In lht> unnsnnl. A r;reat and mlgllly dcllvcrin~ a series o! lcctui:es and scr- cdiflce t•Me over hid ns:emblc:I. practical ror nae In the average home 
11allon sprang !rom the cry or the b<tby mons, 1er1 by yesterday's express en Along the line 01 rr.•rth the C. C. C. "ith the ingredient• usually kept o• 
, Moses. A monk stumbled on n Bible route Canada, Rev. Or. Robinson, MiH Bond which headcJ lhc funeral cot'ltge band. This valuable recipe boOk ,..ill 
' and h•pPoned to road It. Tbat waa Gru~t and Miss Morgan, or his P•l1Y, n:ndered the Dead March In S1ul, be sent you ln:e If you send a two cent 
lf the beginning or tho Reformation. olso were possengcrs outward. "Nearer. My God to TheeK· and other stamp to cover poatqe 10 Gerald S. 
, The hour lo which John We1\cy was oppropnale air>. 41 the mourners Doyle, Box 652 SL John's Sept22.2i 
it. born a~ln saved Englond lrom a M C A C p .. sed Into •h~ C2tl:cdral !he band 
•- r. . . . Bruce left by yestor- I ed h "P I..' 
"" bloody r•*ol11tlon. d • P ay t c •n::• 1ngua" Hill Orscc 
.., ~· ey s express for Camp 4, on a shoot- A h lsh 
I 
(To be continued' I · re b 0 RFoche Oftliated ot Ibo bDriai 
r nc lnp. service. The Rer Dr. Carter, fathcra 
! H, B. Thompson. opL, D .• 0,uctan, Mr. K. Goodyear, who had been v'·lt- Hyon, P. Kennedy, McGenlpn, Sam· 
1 
"' n:crs and Murphy cbante:I tho Ubenl 
1 w II. during the month ol Bvtember, ! Ing in the city returned to Gt'tllld Falb and the Benedlctus and a au llced 
be 'l'llltlng towns on lbe Nortb Coaat, by yeaterdoy'a expreu. choir from Si. Bonaventure'• CZ.iece, 
taking In Pogo, Weale;rTllle and other - tho Alma Mater or the deceased 
CARD 
Dr. M.r. Bogan, 
DENTIST 
. principal towns, rema!nlnc In each Moura. W. J . Edgar and W. A. Ellis cd In aln&lna of the ofllce or •lar-
town from one to three dayo only, lclt by ycs:erday's expreH for Bishop'• on leaw\ft& the Charclt ProfrH:~~ 142 Water Street 
, •ucU,eod.dly,3wkawly Falls. . played the Dead Makb In Sanl oit Ibo (Opp. Royal Stores) 
NOTI 
Grand- Orpn. Al the pavalde tbe 0.. 
CE-Any partv 1r11ntlng. Mrr. W. R. Howley K. C., and Mrs. W. V. A. Ritual wu recited, wblllt 111t Telenhone 126.'i. 
• G..,. Fl~•bir or B•oetfllr Trip on Howley, who have been on an ntended •-tlco of the A*<!dkia tkoJIPejl ' ~L8'1Lw~f.tl. 
tbe Lower or Upper Oand'f, lUnr 1 vidt lo En&latld and the Continent, are farpt-me-noto I• Ille 1ft1t9. · 1 •---.. ·:...-..0.-----... 
Pl•u• coaunnntrato wltb L I.. puunpra by the lncomln& exp~ li~ii;iiiJt;j~;jrJVi;H;;Ej;ft; PRANcts. Oaader Ila)'. jlrlteod.tf' - · · S. s. ·K-itn(4 ttoit•1wocllltJ I - I At,alor .A. R. Moncrietf, Alde·tle Cami' oD Salnrtlq. for · 
l' DV&~Tlll• l1f '1'111 , 10 ij:S Cxcellencr the OoYentor, left lWltla UR idi'& WaOl .-- •flld' ~lft tot J!nllud 911 llpo Dll'r· . : frOtll ~ J; • . . . 
